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World view defined...

 Worldview’ is a mindset that takes shape in the thought

processes within the mind. These thought processes

consist of beliefs, values and perceptions. Ideas rooted

in worldview become expressed in predictable behavior

patterns.

 Worldview drives behavior; therefore a changed

mindset automatically yields a different behavior.



EWV is about …

1. Discovery of self-identity.

2. Development of character based on values.

3. Developing vision for a better future as God intended.

4. Empowered people who live out their identity and values to 

realize their new vision.
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Why EWV...
a. Brings holistic

transformation to the
society (mental, social,
economic, spiritual)

b. People at the center
of their own
development.

c. It builds people’s
capacity to drive things
instead of waiting for
somebody else to do.

d. It uncovered people’s
potentials and make
use of it

e. It opens new ways of
living that previously
were locked in.



Disempowered communities(reliance)



EWV: Transition from reliance to 

resilience Communities
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EWV: Transition from reliance to 
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A work together spiritHard working spirit

Income diversification

Self identity

Financial discipline 

Features of the resilient(empowered) community

God’s Love

Nutrition sensitive Commercial farming

Visionary 



Hard working spirit...Faith books reference

 Matthew  25:22  A man travelled far and given his 

savants talents

 2Thethallonias 3:10 …if any would not work, neither 

should he eat.

 Proverb 19:15… and an idle soul shall suffer hunger.

 Proverbs 10:4  A lazy person will always be poor

 Proverbs 22:4 …Being respective and loyal to God 

result to richness

 Ezekieli 28:4  Its Wisdom and knowledge that results to 

richness



Cases of health and nutrition mindset related issues 

 Food consumption Eggs and Milk. “In our [Sukuma

and Nyamwezi] culture, you need to understand that mtindi

[sour/fermented milk] and Ugali [maize/corn meal] is the

main dish, and we define wealth as having many healthy

livestock...So when we feed eggs to a child, it is like losing a

whole chicken!... Additionally, it is rare for us to slaughter

livestock (including chicken) for food, only when they are sick,

so that we save them from dying in the bushes” (LVCD

EOE,2016)Control.

…….you only slaughter a chicken when you have an

important visitor” [Comparison FGD participants_Various]

LVCD EOE 2016.



Some of the mindset related issues...

 Some nutritious food taken by the community as 

inferior meals example “Ugali wa dona”,amaranth etc

 Some pastoral communities reluctant to eat some 

nutritious meals such as fish and vegetables

 Adult prioritized than children

 Shameful for a men to feed children

 Shameful for men escorting their wives to clinics

 Shameful for men get into the kitchen and cook

 Belief that healthy people are only those with pot belly

 Malnutrition children linked to be witch craft! 

 The government is there for us and for everything

 Production for subsistence 



ACTIONS:
 EWV the foundational pillars in 

WV programming

 684 Nutrition groups formed and 

as the result made nutrition 

counseling to 21,247pregnant 

mothers.

 Mobilized over 4500 Savings 

Groups with more than 110,000 

members.

 More than 250 staff  exposed to 

YATTA and trained on EWV. while 

more than 1500 Community 

facilitators trained on the same 

 EWV training curriculum 

developed

 Linked 172,600 small holders 
farmers to access loans via VFT 
for the past 5 years(151 bil. 
disbursed) 

 Financial education done over 
30,000 smallholders 
farmers(Financial discipline and 
entrepreneurship skills)

 Development and Launching of 
the Empowered World View book 
at the National level.

 Market connection though LVCD 
approaches and potential partners 
such as GAFCO,FCI etc

 Developed an Integrated Food 
and Nutrition Security Technical 
Programme.

 Development of  more than 30 
Faith Based Leaders Savings 
Groups.



Results

 % increase in farmers participating in savings groups 

increased from 16.9%(baseline) to 27.6% Mid.Term Ev. 

Mwanzo Programme.

 % of beneficiaries consuming Plant proteins increased 

from  26%(2012) to 73%(2016)-LVCD project Nzega.

 % of beneficiaries consuming animal Proteins increased 

from 10%(2012) to 34%(2016)-LVCD project Nzega

 Proportion of households with year‐round access to sufficient 

food for the family's needs increased from 19.9%(2012) to 

63%(2015).-THRP  Same.



Results...

 % of parents or caregivers able to provide well for their children 

increased from 24.8% (2012)to 63.6%(2015)-THRP  Same.

 % of farmers who report improved access to various 

market‐related information increased from 18.7%(2012) to 

53.3%(2015)-THRP  Same.

 % of Farmers who are participating in profitable chain and 

organized markets increased from 2.4%(2012) to  22.7%(2015)-

THRP  Same.

 % of beneficiaries using radio  access market information 

increased from 6% (2012) to 55%(2015) )-THRP  Same.

 % of beneficiaries using mobile phones to access market 

information increased from 4%(2012) to 13%(2015) )-THRP  

Same.



Challenges

 It is resource heavy- Requires a lot of time and 

trained personnel 

External factors that can work against progress 

made.

Management of expectation 

 Most of the practitioners think mindset issues 

is for them and for us.



Conclusion

We are seeing evidence that EWV works to 

catalyze sustainable development   

EWV become more effective if is integrated 

with other interventions

Working with faith leaders both Muslim and 

Christian has proven to fasten effectiveness of 

the EWV. 

 Intervention targeting the household is more 

powerful than targeting an individual.
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“If Nutrition and development is not engendered than it is 

endangered”

“We have dry minds and not dry land”


